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SOUTHERN ITEMS. About noted1 people!.
TWO THOUSAND PERISH NEW BERNE

COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE.

STATE OF TRADE.

An Enlargement of the Volume
Trade Reported.
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and Children.

Fast Passenger and Freight Line betwaam

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina Points, and all OflaW

nectiona of the
''PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

INOLUDIHO

New York, Philadelphia, NarfMk, BsUVa,

tlaiara and Boatoau
Th. Ola LY Trl-Ww- Ur Lisle Oat mi

New Herat.
y New and Elrgantly Equipped Steamer

USTIETTSEL
ftr Biail yan I have ra i iaaa I t

xsvim r. ruMa, sl. 0

' THE NEWS.

i ire rain'! ifio of I lie
I ."Po Tanning Cnmp.Tiy 'k r:.) nhnit n n r

rortlanl. Mr : na $J.S,a 1 John
MeCaffrrty, a Vr!rTn I ninn linrmsn, n
killrd by a heavy Yolta-- e Irotu iin rlrctric

ir on a trlrgrapn polr. I n tare xni arir.o
'urned black, and hr hun? forsrvcrsl minute

he could be removed. Secretary
j John P. Suttoa, ol the Iri.h National League
I of America, i in receipt of private telejframj

akiQg the condition of President Kiti-craU- i,

and atating that a report ia current that h- - ia

inaane.anU thai the League convr: ti n .alhl
for Chicago, October lt and 2l, ould conse- -

qoently be poaiponed. fr. button emphati-
cally deoiea both report.. Mr. Fitzgerald ia

daily gaining itrength.and the coorention will
b held on the date appointed. The Teiaa
cotton crop report for September ahowa that
the bottom orop waa faur, the middle crop

' light, and the proapecta for a top crop very
', paw T)i arerag ia 76g A paagevger

train aa the M iaaouri, Kaoaaa and Texaa Rail-- '
road waa held op at Leliatefta. I. T., and the
ripreaa car a mhbed of .,;V50. The Kn- -

rhah ateamer Mounalow haa reached 8an
nieo ir,ni Chili. She had carried flcrnr and
wheat to Chili, but fonnd the markela glutted.

A freight tra n eraahed into the rear of the
Ix Angelea exprraa just west of (iirard. Cal.
The exprrta had been compelle-- i to atop on
account of a landalide. Col. William Har-
ney, manager of the Golden Gate Wooden
Mills, vaa Handing on th- - platform, and waj
ranght between two cara and inantly killed,
t. C. Baldcmn, of In Anifelea.wai cut abont
ibehcad. Mra. Healy, of I,oe Angelea, had
her bnek hurt, and M iaa fprong, of Illinois,
was aeverly bruised. John J. (iorman,
aireTeigu grand commander of the Scottiah
PJte Maaor.a in the Cnited States, has i&sued
from hia office in N-- w York a proclamation
against an oppoa ti 'u grand lodge that baa
Seen organneO In Ohio, and warning subordi-
nate bodiea against it. The robbera who
h.ld up the Central Railroad traiu five milea
from Savannah, Ga-.wr- captured at Motley
Hill, seventeen miles from Ma ILvon, Kia , alter
a sharp rebalance, by the detective'! p.se-The-

will be taken to Savannah. Albert
I.ongaker, a director in the Montgomery Trut
Otnpany.at Norri.-.town- , Ta., has canacd the
irrrtofW S,inglnft, formerly treasurer

f the eompnny, on the eharge of the misap-rropriatin- n

of 1,0(X of the funds.
KJahUan'a wheat crop will U orer M.OOO,- -

w uuabala. The Gilliland brothers were
lynched at Somerset. At Camden, N. J .

the larg. foar-atnr- y brick manufactory and
warehooae of 8. B. Goff, the p.atcnt medicine
manufacturer, waa entirely deatroj ed by fire,
tofether with ita content.. A large amount
of anaaaCaelnred goods, beaide. a larpe qnan-
ttty of lamb be'oogLng to Sheriff Fredericka-an-

several haaJred loads of furniture
loogiag t J. B. Vanscriver, were stored in the

hi Educational Institution for

EASTERN HOBTH CABOLIIA.

MALE AND FEMALE.
ESTABLISHED ISSf.

Eight Distinct Departments.
Pri-nu- I)ilrniir:i(i'r, Aciubmic,

Ail, Music, Industrial
and Uwsinrss.

TEN EXFERI KXOEI) AND COM-

PETENT TEACHERS.
Vocal and I iwtrumrntU Music Prominent

Feature, under the direotitm of a male pre-fess-

with efficient assistants.
Special Course of Initruction for those

desiring to become leacners.
Expenses very moderate. Board from l8.00

to $10.00 per mouth taeilitie.s-good- .

Special inducements to indigent students.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 7 1891.
For further information or for catalogue,

apply to

G. T. ADAMS, A. B.,
(Trinity College), PRINCIPAL,

jttlylldwtf New Berne, N. C.

GEO. HENDERSON.
(Successor lo Robrrti Sc Henderson.)

General Immcg Apt,
Represenling Insurance Companyof North

America, of Philadelphia.
Home Insurance Company, of New York.
iueen insurance Company, ot England.
Hartlord F'ire Insurance Company, ot

Hartford.
North Carolina Home Insurance Company,

of Raleigh.
Grecnwitch Insurance Company, of New

Y'ork.
Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brooklyn.
United Underwriters I nsuranoe Company,

of Atlanta.
Boston Marine Insurance Company, of

Boston. july2dwtf

We

THE
BEST

MEDICINE
CHILL CURE.

CHEAPEST MKDICINE KNOWS
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE OF D06E.

IT WILL ALSO OTJH.K
BILI0USNES3, DYSPEPSIA,

AMD CHRONIC CONSTIPATION.

New Berne, N. C.

r
Sails from Now Barn

soffDiTs, wioimiTs, rxisiTS,
AT FIVE P. M.,

Btosjiing at Boanoke Island each war v1
forming close connection with th

Norfolk Southern Railroad.

The Eastern Dispatch Line, oouatatinf el,
the Wilmington 8. S. Co., Norfolk Bontharaj
R. R., New York, Phils, and Norfolk
ami Pennsylvania R. R., form a reliable and
regular line, offering auperior facilities fori
jiuck passenger and freight transportation, i

No transfer except at Elizabeth Citv.Jat
which point freight will be loaded oa ears ta
g" through to destination.

Direct all goods to be shipped rla Eaatara
Carolina Dispatch daily aa lollowgi
Erom New York, by Penna. R. IL, Pier 17,1

North Ri rer. . I

From Philadelphia, by Phlla., W. and Balta.1
R. I!., Dock St Station. ,

From Baltimore, by Phi la., Wil. and BalW
R. R. President 8L Station. ;

From Norfolk by Norfolk Southern R. R. , .

From Boston, by Merchants A M inert Traasw
portation Co.; New York and New Knrlaad'
R- - R. t- i i .i i i .i a.

iAiea ns low auu time quioaor inaua vji
any other line.

For further information apply to t

W. H. Joyce, (Oen'l Freight Trafflo Afent!
P. R R.) General Traffic Agent.

Qp.o. Stei'HENR, Division Freight lAgeatJ
P. W. A B. R R., Philadelphia.

B. B. COOKE, Oen'l Freight Agent. X. T
P. A N. R. R--, Norfolk, Va. 4 -

II. C. Hcdoins, General Freight Agent N. fl.
R. R., Norfolk. Va.

GEO. HENDERSON, Aorr,
Newberne. W.CU

Boot and Shoe Maker- -

All Stylee of Boots and 8ta mad
to order and on Short notloa. ' I

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

N. ARPEN,
CBAYII ST., ippttltfl ftinul CHen

Li S. WOOD.
Formerly 18 years with Geo. Allen ic Co, ' '

"

DEALER IX ;

General Hardware and Cutleiy;
Harness, Saddles, :.'.
Pollock Street? neil to latlenal la&k,

NEW BERNE, N. C. 11 -

for Infants
-- ,... ....

rfc MiCrMM'kMBNnJ as.
hMXltMlIbMllMMtlMfiw Bwiimtmilimit raareratti' linlMitifciaikii Cham

ntOTSSSlOITAl
DR. C. K. BAG BY.

Surgeo.n Dentist

" W. D. MclVER,
Attorney-at-La-w

NEW BERNE, N. C.

H. L. GIBBS.
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

Cr. --, aM JmmI OvWaa.
NIW BCRNC. N. C

Tv i lh CMi Otm, Cuin4.
""HM UM Sagrsaa ua Faveealsuts

C--. R.THOMAS.17 2iil Soasfl-T-ar-lj-
?,

tOaW, Oafaa Sirs. tWr 8iMlac,
ntw asaaa. h. c,

. hMtn U IV. Carta. Ca, Ortenl.J ". Oaaiaw LaaMir Ba4 FtalMateuUM
, W MpmM iMrt Nartfc Caratiaa. aa--dUal.al)MfiMMaQmiiCMf. iVrU

; p. h. pelSetSS;
ATTORN EY-AT-LA- W.

AND MONEY BROKER.

. jear-- lywmy saaoa U matiLn fctO
ftar linia

M ..1 iprBtM la tW Cotjatiaa Omfaai,C. Jam OmIw aa4 Pvmliook. -

var- -t 9UM IMn m diav liava'tM

DR. J.D. CLARK,

, NEW BERNE, tt. C".

The National Bank
OF NEWBERNE. N. C- -

CapiUl, : :: . : $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIBXCTORS.
Ji4.A.Bwis. Two Daxitu. .

Caxa. 8. tax. J. 11. ILacxMnui.
U.lU. Itouara. Jlux. Millu.

... L. narnvrr.

OREEN. FOY &. CO;.

BANKERS,
1 a lsartl lull us.

NSW BAN KINO HOUSE,
MUX SK IXWaaW Ukd AOmi.

WCW tCBWt, W. C
N EXT!

Prof. W. H. SHEPARD
aaii a. la li mrW art
anU Jim a
MatrOrtfoe 20 Catta.- ao

10
I CUT01 1:3 IE 1133 J13F.
. .HIW BCANC n. c

3 2la BKOTVN,

BARBER SHOP.!
tial aa ha Ami aat a atyW Bail'

aaaaa wa Bo4a4 aaal Wr. '

JSHICK BLOCK MIDDLE ST.
K. R. JONES,

HEAVY A5D iiairr

GROCERIES.
, UtCirt ul Itfl A is Sin.

- && lfaytrfaW Prism.

Diy Goods & Notions,
Fall &Ukad Carta AaMrtmaat.

! PiM aa low ac tfca Uawaat
Call aad IiialN 7 Staak.

Secretary Proctor does not drink cold
tea.

RcdyarD Kipling is credited with (tn
to write a play.

Christian Reid, the novelist, lives in on
gray house near Salisbury, N.C.

Queen Christina, of Spain, invariably
displays the greatest reluctance tosign a death
warrant.

Bret IIarte says he can get three times
better pay for his writings from English than
American publishers.

I'nited States Minister Thomas has
written a book about Norway and Swiden,

hich will soon be published.
Leon Cladel is attempting to persuade

his brother novelists in France to form a union
and publish their own books.

The Empress Federick, according to pres-
ent plans, will spend a part of the Autumn
with Queen Victoria in Scotland.

' Mrs. Hannah Eistis and Miss Sarah
Barr, of Wakefield, Mass., w ho were born in
Salem on March 31, 1800, are probably the
oldest living twins.

General Maury is the third distinguished
Confederate officer to have a desk in the War
Records Office in Washington. The other two
are General Marcus Wright and General Geo.
Field.

Mr. Henry Watterson, who has been
flitting about between the seashore and New
York during the past fortnight, evidently
has tired of seashore caprice, and now is stop-
ping with the star-eye- at the Everett House.

Bishop Spalding, of the Peoria (III.)
Diocese, shocks some of the good people at
Newport by frisking about behind a spanking
team of fast horses. The Bishop is a man of
God in every sense, but he likes a speedy
roadster.

Mrs. Lucian Mayberry, of Little Rock,
Ark., Is the mother of ten boys, all born
within a married life of thirty-nin- e months.
There are two sets of triplets and two pairs ot
twins. Mrs. Mayberry is a pretty blonde,
plump and hearty, of barely 24 years of age.

Miss Helen Cloak, a pure-bre- d Indian of
the Blackfeet Nation, has been appointed by
Secretary Noble as a special alloting agent in
the Nez Perces Reservation. She is a d

woman, and in every respect quali-
fied to perform the duties that will devolve
upon her.

Judge John Martins, of Kansas, once or
twice an unsuccessful candidate tor Governor
on the Democratic ticket, and a leading law-
yer of that State, is as much addicted to wear-
ing a buttonhole bouquet as General Butler,
and his courteous manners have won for him
the title of "The Chesterfield of Kansas."

The Crown Princess of Denmark, only
daughter of the late King Charles XV., of
Sweden, is a suberb woman. Her wit and in-

telligence have won for ber the friendship of
many brilliant men; while her striking beauty
is tire admiration ot Denmark, She and the
Queen of Portugal are the two tallest prin-
cesses in Europe.

TOLSTOI still continues to live and dress
like a peasant, and when people of that class
come to him for advice he receives them as
politely as if they were ambassadors. Some- -

one says of him that he learned the Greek and
Hebrew languages after he was grown up;
indeed, that the latter tongue was acquired
when he was already "an old man." He is
or ly 62 years old now.

TEST CASE FOR CHINAMEN.

Must They Be Sent to China Direct, or
Where They Last Came From?

On July 31 a United States commissioner at
Detroit, in the case of a Chinaman f und
unlawfully in the United States, ordered him
to be returned to China, as being the country
from whence he came. The ease was appealed

0. Tillman, the special deputy collector at
Detroit, saying that Judge Swan had reversed
the decision of the commissioner, and found
that Canada was the country from which the
man came, and had directed his return there.
The deputy collector asked if there were any
instructions, and in reply Acting Secretary
Spaulding telegraphed that in case the Chiua-ma- u

referred to in his telegram came before
the court on habeas corpus proceedings, to
rtquest the district attorney to take an appeal.
If the proceedings w e e under the Exclusion
act of September 1888, the decision will be
regarded as final.

At the Treasury Department, with the in-

formation now before it, the decision is re-

garded as one of great importance, and it is
said the practical effect of it, if the proceed-
ings at Detroit w ere under the inclusion act,
will be to render inoperative the provisions of
that EC . The Attorney General has hereto-
fore decided that under the provisions ot the
late Exclusion act the country w hence the
Chinaman came means "China," and the de-

partment has been sending all Chinamen con-

victed of being unlawfully in the United
States back to that country. The Canadian
government levies a head tax of .'f.'iO upon all
Chinee arriving in that country, and there
is nothing to prevent them when once in
Canada from coming over the unprotected
border into ti.e United Statis in large
nu mbcrs.

HANGED BY A MOB.

Gillilaiul Brothers Suffer Death for the
Murder of Sheriff McCargue.

The Gilliland brothers, Jas. H. and Josiah,

were lynched in Somerset, Ky., by a mob for

the murder of Sheriff McCargue, of Pulaski
county. The mob is supposed to have come

mostly from Whiteley and Laurel counties
McCargue was raised in Laurel county, and
had iimnv friends in thnt section.

At a late hour there was a great crowd of
men gathered in front of the court house and
the ominous words "one o'clock" were whis-

pered from one to another. Wrhout any con-

ference they filed down to the jail, only to be
repulsed by a guard of ten men in charge f
the chief of police. The guards stood at their
post until they saw it was use!es nnd then
came the demand for the victims.

Jailer Shepheid was called to the door nnd
was overpowered by the mob and forced to
give up the keys to the jnil, when the prison-

ers were taken out and hanged. The Gilli-

land boys were game to the last, and no con-

fession could be procured: they only asking
to kneel and prsy and protest innocence.
Their groans were only answered by angry
curses from the mob.

James protested innocence tothe last and his
last words were: "I in dying for another's
crime." He uttered a short prayer, but was
interrupted by one of the mob, who told him
to "die telling the truth, don't di with a lie
on your lips." lie is the one ihat is suppose
to have fired th fat-i- l shot, and many crimes
have been laid nt his door.

Josiah protested his innocence, but acted ns
if he wanted to tell something.

MARKETS.
Baltimore Flour City Mills, super, $.3. 20

fu.3.4.'. Wheat Southern Eultz, 1.00(0,1.01
Corn Southern White, 6!)(i7tc., Yellow,
7273o. Oats Southern and Pennsylvania
32(o,M7ie- - Rye Maryland and Pennsylvania
?7(ft.!r.,c. Hay. Maryland and Pennsylvania
flL'.UOfu, 12.5ti. Straw Wheat, $7.5O(o;8.00.
Butter Eastern Creamery, 24(Oj25c. near-b- y

receipt 15(a! lo'c. Cheese Eastern Fancy
Cream, l(t,c., Western, c9c. Eggs 18
(a.20e. Tobacco, Leaf-Interi- or fl.txjtyl.o )

Good Common, i.(Xi(i,.5.00, Middling, ri.U J

dtX.OO, Good to tinered, &.UU(tjiU.U0. Eanev,
$l2.ou(a-i3.0(.i- .

Vork Flour Southern Good t
choice extra, i.oofqjtr). Wheat No. 1

Bye State 1 01(0,1.020. Corn-Sout- hern

Yellow, 72ftM-J- Oats White,
Mate Sorfi.'i'ijc. Butter State, 15(u2.ic.
Cheese State, 7(aPe. Eggs 2u(Vi,21c.

PitU.ADKl.rniA Flour Peniisylvani i
Fancy, .i.2.3oT,4..SH. Wheat, Pennsylvania an
Southern KcF, I.imi.i.ClI.iiI. Hyc I'eiinsyl-
vania, Vifa orn Southern l ellow, t,.!
f'KKtc. Mil: Butter Stiitc, l.sf.i

Chei-- N.-- Factory, 1 JV, !..E s Mat. 2 ot 21c.
CATTLE.

B.U.TIMOKV Beef $2.."iif(, l.7". Sheep
fo.oCOl ho'l. l.oll.

Ni:w V"i:i I I. Sheep
f4. ''; ."..2-".- Ilo- -s I 'd li.lH.

East l.t !i:i;ty -- !! f 4l.7ofao.tl0. Sheep
logs . :(u, :.: i.

Tun steamship City of New York, having
on board the mail ol the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company's steamship Empress of
Japan, iroi;i Japan, made the run across the
At. antic ocean, irom New'iork to Queeus-l.o.vi- i,

in five days twenty-tw- o hours and fifty
minute, iqualiug the best previous eastward
passage. The Japanese mail was carried from
l jKou.iiiia lo Queenstown in twenty dava.

IiOM Pedro, the of Brazil, has
not lelt bis rooms at Vichy for some weeks.
The chrou.c heart disease from which he suf-
fers is now complicated by a state of profound
melancholia from which it is impossible to
rouse him.

SOMK IXTKKKSTIXO NKWS COMI'ILKi)
!'KOM MANT SOrKCKS.

A. C. Haydon, of Iron Gate, Va., was struck
i'T a freight train and fatally injured.

The Indies of Lynchburj, Va., arc organiz-
ing a society for the prevention of cruelty to
animals.

David Bibb, an old citizen of Caroline
county, Va., died uf lockjaw, caused by a cut
on his tinker.

Reports from the tobi.ceo sections cf Vir-
ginia, represents the crop as having been
s riously injured by t Je recent heavy rains.

The fruit inspector at Norfolk, Va., has
F"tind''d a warning to Baltimore shippers
nirninsi sending unsound fruit to the lorincr
city.

The 6oti of Benjamin Kenyon,
of Vienna, Fairfax county, Va., whs drov neil
while attempting to cro-- a stream near his
home.

John Blown, one of the oldest citizens of
I'Hylor county. W. Va. , struck by the
Chicago express, on li.- - h. & O. lload, and
kil.ed.

A letter from Saluda. M iddh sev county,
N a., says the prospect for a good oy ster trade
in that section is very pood lor the incoraintr
casou.

Bettie Pawson and Sissy Home, both white
woinen, were run over in Richmond by a
freight train on ihe York River Railroad and
kill. tl.

Work has been commenced on the new
Academy of Music at Roanoke, Va. It will
cost fr.i.ut.K) and will have a seHtinsr capaeity
of l,.si.

At the meeting of s:oc!holders of the
Roanoke and Southern Railroad Company at
Roanoke a report was read showing largely
increased net carni::.

Henrietta Murrcll and Catharine Jackson,
both colored, who w ere to have been hung in
Charlotte county for murder, were reprieved
for thirty days by Gov. McKinney.

George C. White, a wharf-builde- r

and contractor, was run over and
killed on the Atlantic and Danville Railroad
at the crossing on First street, in Portsmouth,
Va.

WilliRm W. William?, a farm hand in
Nansemond county Va., was found dead in
the wwkIs, shot through the head and an
empty shotgun alongside the body. Will iams
left his home logo gunning.

Moses Baumgarten, ag'd thirty-si- x years, a
proof reader for a Charleston, S. C-- news-
paper office, committed suicide by taking
cyanide of potassium. He ha.il lout his situa-
tion and was disappointed in love.

The Buena Vista (Va.) Glass Works beg.in
turning out its pnKlucts last week. It is an
elegantly equipped establishment, with thirty-thre- e

glass blowers in line, and the special
pursuit will be mineral water bottles.

Sora have begun lo make their appearance
in the marshes near Petersburg, Va. Mr.
Gall lij, f Norfolk, went to his father's farm,
on the Appomattox river, and in a short time
killed over one hundred of these birds.

Rev. James T. Dickinson, formerly of
Richmond, Va., but now of Orange, N. Y.,
has declined a call which oilered a salary of
H.tHXi in excesa of what he is now receiving
as pastor of the North Orange Baptist Church.

Wilaon Schoolcraft, aired twenty, shot him-
self at his home, near Handley, W. Va. The
bullet entered his body near the left uipple
and passed into his lung. He cannot recover.
Schoolcraft did not know the pistol was
loaded.

At Boydton, Mecklenburg county, Va.,
Misa Annie Mason Hcd lerly, aged eighteen,
was shot and almost instantly killed by the
accidental discharge of a gun in the hands of
her brother, Ernest Uedderly, fourteen years
of age.

Over 5,000 people atten led the dedication
T: euator jonu it. i'uin..j t ludfonl,

eloquent address. At night the'K'i.
display of fireworks. The bridge proper is
1 460 feet long, 40 feet wide, and apans the
river at a height of 8-- fee. its cost has been
upwards of $!A),000.

Chris Coxe, nn employee of the Norfolk and
Western Railroad Company, was found lyin
under the third span of the new bridge just
opened at Radford, Va. He had been struck
two or three times with some sharp instru-
ment and then thrown to the earth below, a
distance of 90 feet. It is supposed that he was
instantly killed by the fall.

J. D. Austin, a merchant residing near
Salisbury, N. C, was arrested in Richmond,
Va.. charged with raisinz a check of $30 to
f3,lXX) and attempting to pass it upon the whole-
sale grocery firm of E. A. Saunders A Co.
The check was drawn on the Davis & Wiley
Bank of Salisbury. The work of raising it
was poorly executed.

At Clarksburg, W. Va., announcement waa
made of a compromise of the celebrated Cam-le-

will esse. This case was to have come up
for trial at the present term of the county
court, but the attorneys arranged a compro-
mise on the basis of the marriage contract,
uhich gives the widow $100. UC0 in lieu of all
ither claims, and divides the balance ot tli
jotr ;e among lhe heirs nt law.

CABLE SPARKS.

.1 father, mother and four adult children
hinged themselves in Paris.

The Hungarian govirnment will suppress
ail emigration agencies in that country.

Twenty thouain French woikingmen will
make a pilgrimage to Rome this mouth and
will be addressed by the Pope.

The Royal Dublin Society, for promoting
husbandry and other useful arts and sciences,
w ill takeateps to have Ireland worthily re-

presented at Chicage.
The steel works of Bolikow, near Middles-boroug-

Yorkshire, are idle, owing to the ab-
sence ol orders. The resu.t is that several
thousand workmen have been thrown out ot
employment.

The Paris police searched the houses of
aeveral of the promoters ot the Panama Canal
Company, w ith a view of obtaining further
evidence in the investigation being made into
the aliairs ot that organization.

A m it her of American engineers, who ar
reported lo be agents of a wealthy firm w hich
proposes to make a tender for building the
Siberian Railway, have arrived at Vladivo-
stok to ascertain the conditions of the con-

struction ot the line.
The Russian government has accepted the

invitation of the L'nited States to send a repre-
sentative lu a conference to be held shortly,
where the formation of au international
bureau tor the exchange of intelligence as to
mercantile failures will be discussed.

General Ai.ikhanoff, one of the most
daring and astute men in the Russian service,
whs arrested at Cabul, the capital ot Afghanis-
tan, on the charge of being a spy. lie was
disguised as a Moslem devotee when taken in-

to custody.
The British East Africa Company's steam-

ship Kenia has navigated the river Tana, in
Atrica.a distance of oVKj miles from the eastern
coast, and thus opened to trade a fertile and
populous district which has up to the present
been supposed to be practically closed to cotn-mtsre-

Emperor William pardoned Mrs. Oneil,
who was seutenced to four months' imprison-
ment in Wiesbaden for shooting her husband,
General Oneil, who claims to be an officer in
the United States Army, and who was found
by Mrs. Oneil in the company of another
w oman.

It is estimated that 30,000 Germans have
been naturalized in Russia this year. The
motive is an apprehension that the govern-
ment is about to take harsh measures against
loreignera resident in Russia by depriving
iheni of the right to hold real estate and of
other privileges.

Cari.kton Graves, lhe American who was
arrested at Mayeuce, Germany, on the charge
ol being a spy, has been liberated, the goveru-u- i

nt having nothing on which to hold him.
Mr. Graves is iu the employ of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at the Broad Street Station in
Philadelphia. He is an expert photographer,
and is now on his vacation in Germany. He
had his camera w .th him when arrested. The
German police thought he had protographed
the Mavence Fort.

A DUEL lfTGEORGIA

HegHii with Fista, Ended with ltevolvers
One of the Participants Killed.

A duel was fought in Albany, Ga., a day or

two ago by Jesse Mooro, of Berrien county,

and R. P. of Irwin county, from
the effects of w hich Moore ju-- t died.

There had been bad blood between the men
for some time, aud when they recently met,
each accompanied by a friend, they agreed to
tight with their lists. Alter a lew rounds
their hatred ol each other became too intci.s-t- o

be satisfied with such mil i method , and
thev drew their revolvers. The seconds took
to the bushes, while the principals advance!
slowlv, firing as they w. nt.

When live shots had bie:i exchanged Moore
fell mortally wouuded. Fletcher was also
wounded but not s riously, and tied trom the
State without delay. He has not been appre- -

bended.

"WANT A WAGON?"
We have wagons, buggies, surreys. High grade ; as light,

strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men of life

experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of this paper. Bing-hamt-

Wagon Co., Binhamton, N. Y.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

of

Exports of W heat for the Week from tlio
I nite.I States Aggregate 4,730, :3 i

ISushels Bank Clearings.
Special telegrams to Br nUtreft'n, from

the few larger western and northwi stern com-

mercial centers, which have been reportin,'
an enlargem nt of the volume of general trade
within a fortnight or so indicate that at Chi-

cago, Duluth, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Omaha.
Kansas City, St. l.our., and Cincinnati, the
previously noted activity in demand for
stapie dry goods, footwear, hats, clothing,
general produce, and fruit continues.

Prices naturally are fairly well maintained
as well a' lor rubijer, which manufacturers
are still buying freely, for lard and pork and
hogs, which have been in light receipt, and
tobacco, Biignr.te.a, an I at some markets, lum-
ber, as well. Iron is steady, with producti n

ashade heavier th in a month ugo, but simil-
arly less than one year ajo.

I.AKOE EXTORTS OF WHEAT.

Exports of wheat (including flour) for the
week from United States ports aggregate 4, 7 2 'J

bushels.o r ind uding Montreal's shipments
.r,ll.i.'S bushels; the total from the United
States last week was, o, 441, 5'Jri bushels. In
the like week of 1 9 J (including Montreal) it
was only bushels and in IHiO (ex-
cluding Montreal) 1,45,532 bushels; in 16S6,
-- ,73;',4:4 bushels, and in liSi it was 2, 78.5,
bushels for the week.

For eleven weeks the aggregate ' including
flour) exported (excluding Montreal; is 43,-- 5

l,uiio bushe!s;in 1SIW it was L'J,U3ti,uO0 bush-
els (including Montreal); in l.S-- 9 it was 21,

lo.isu bushels, in ISs.s, 2 1, 4, 1) JO bushels,
and In 137, 4- -', 4 '2,000 bushels. San Fran-
cisco exporters expect to ship from 2,500,000
to 3,000,1100 bushels of wheat per month lor the
next eight months.

The decline in the prieeof wheat which has
continued several weeks, shows signs of being
followed by a reaction. Some newspapers
interpret the last Government wheat crop re-
port as indicating a crop of 54.5, 000, WJ bushels
while others in the o'')o,o3i,x) J bushels
theory.

In spite of the ultra favorable crop outlook
and a general increase of trarlic, the granger

were subjected to reactionary tenden-
cies, though the beliefuhat the corn crop was
safe caused a rally at the close ot the
week. The New York money market has
been subject to some manipulation, call loans
touching o'a7 per cent., though, in spite of
large shipments of funds West, the supply
continues good. Foreign excha ge has fallen
ia per cent., and the reports of further gold
shipments are current. Bonds cont'nue in
increased demand, with activity and advances
in low priced issues.

A llEt REASF. IX BANK CLEARINGS.

Bank clearings at fifty-eigh- t cities for the
week amount to $1, 0411,245, oyi,a decrease from
the like week last yearof5.b' per cent. At
fifty-seve- n cities New Y'ork's total excluded)
a decrease of 3.6 per cent, is shown.
There were decreases at New York, $45,7!J-000- ;

Boston, $4,3oJ,000; and at Philadelphia,
$13,i47,Ooo, as compared with the week a year
ago. At Chicago the increase was $6,445,0 JO.

Gross railway earnings in August show a
smaller gain over that month, lsyu, than do
those for July. Grain carrying roads have
done best, Southern and Pacific road earnings
not being so favorable. The total for 134 roads

last year over 1389 was 5 per cent. The gain
in July this year over last was 8.8 percent.
F'or eight Months gross earnings are $291,591,-9J-

a gain of 5.2 per cent, over eight mouths
lait year.

DISASTERS AiVD CASUALTIES.

A fassenger train ran into a horse near
Pine Bluff, Arkansas, and the engine was
wrecked, Engineer Lynch was fatally scalded.

While Arthur Hunt and his two sisters
were rowing near Schenectady, New York,
the boat was capsized and Hunt and one sister
w ere drowned.

A SKIFF, containing six joung men, cap-
sized near Port Homer, Ohio, and two brothers
named Kinson were drowned. The others
were rescued.

C. W. Van Nostrand, a commission
merchant of Ickaniah, Nebraska, was fatally
eored by a vicious bull, which he was turning
loose to pasture.

Susie Zeai.y, 11 years old, was burned to
death in Jonesville, Alabama. Her clothes
caught fire at a grate. Her father and mother
were fataHy burned while trying to extinguish
the flames.

At Dundee, Michigan, three children in the
Gibson family and two farm hands have died
during the last weekGfrom drinking water out
of a polluted well. More than twenty other
persons are effected, about half of them
seriously.

Two sections of a freight train on the
Chicago and Alton Koad collided near Mar-
shall, Missouri, and an engine and several
cars were smashed up. A fireman named
Swisher was injured, perhaps mortally, in
jumping oft'.

"Bettie" Dawson at.d "Cissie" Horn,
white women, were run over and killed by a
train at Richmond, Virginia. They were
seen lying on the track by the engineer, but
the train could not be stopped in time. It is
believed they were drunk.

The trestle at ti e east end of the bridge
over Red river, near Clay City, Kentucky, on
the Kentucky Union Railroad, fell forty leet,
carrying with it an engine and seven cars.
Fireman Thompson Hall was killed and
Engineer llanna was badly scalded.

A telegram from Allant i, Georgia, saya
that Jert I). Stewart and Mrs. Kennedy while
boat riding on Lake Ponce de Leon, wera
drowned. ''Their companions could give no
explanation. The parties were both married
and were out without knowledge to their
partners."

A violent wind storm struck Halifax,
Nova Scotia, the other night. The storm
blew down the shutc and part of the staging
connecting the grain elevator with the deep
water wharves. The yacht Youla, one of the
fa.--tt st boats belonging to the Koyal Nova
Scotia Yacht tquadron, and the schooner
yaeh Wenonah were totally wrecked. The
j Railway bridge across the
harbor was blown down.

The death is reported in the San F'elipe
Desert, Ixiwer California, of Benito Cesena, a
young Mexican, and the narrow escape of a
Chinaman. They became separated from a
prospecting party, and wandered off on the
desert. T neir mules died, and, alter enduring
horrible torture tiom thirst, the men reached
the Gulf of California. Cesena fell down,
unable to pr. ceed further, but the Chinaman
made a rait and reached a schooner lying off
shore. When the crew landed they found
Cesena dead. They were in sight of water,
but did not know how to reach it.

THE WORLD'S FAIR
Makqi-i- s Imperiai.i, Italian Charge d 'Af-

fairs at Washington, has informed Dr. Verdi,
President of the Committee
for the promotion of the World's Fair, that
the Italian Ministry has acknowledged the re-
ceipt ot the adopted at a meeting
of I requesting the Italian
Government to officially participate in the ex-
hibition, and in answer the Italian Ministry
says tint, in pursuance of a principle adopted
long ago, the Italian Government declines to
officially participate iu any international

n.

Lieftenavt Safford has secured two
large balsas, such as are used by
the Indians of Lake Titicaca in their commer-
cial peregrinations a long the shores of the
lake. These balsas" will be sent to Chicago,
together with an interesting collection of
nusicrl ii s'ruments, weapons and wearing

apparel of Titicacans. Lieutenant Safford
found also most interesting material for an
ethnological and agricultural exhibit, which
v ill, it is claimed, quite equal that of any
other of the South Amer can Republics.

Of the .5.000,000 subscribed by the citi-
zens ol Chicago to the World's Fair, $2,960,000
according to Treasu rer Seeberger, has been
collected. When $4 UXH in ire has been re-

ceived the $5,000,000 in bo.ids voted by the
city will become available. It is expected
these bonds w ill be piacfo on the market next
month.

The headquarters of the Pennsylvania,
World's Fair Commission has regularly
opened in Harrisburg.

The committee sent to Europe in the inter-
est ot the World's Fair returned on the steam-
ship Augusta Victoria.

Gre-a- t cf Lifd and Prop-

erty in Spdn.

The Province of Toledo Devastftted--tn-abl- e

to Krarli tin- Stt rrlvnr-- A 11

CoinninnJratlnn 'ut OfT.

Ofnei-- 1 : n lorn'.a; ion ha. been rtceivrd in
Madri'i Ir. m the ne. e of thu terrible tlools
now ih v .i trit n' the ptovinee of Toledo.
Accord ti. to news r c. n d, 2,0 1 people
have alreadv p.rikiu-d- nnj a:i imuiei-s-

amount of d: mace hat brn done by the
awolleu vi'trv A' present it s utterly im-

possible t s- nd n v e to l,e aur vi vors, a a

all road and railway communication with the
a ene of the disaster hc een rut oil.

Jatcr oflic:al telegrams report that fifteen
hundred persona peri.-he- in the destruction of
Onanegra tf the overflow of the Amarguillo.
Hundretls ol nil r were injured by falling
buildings, and i 1, f.ums nuinhers of csttle
periahed. At other places many p raona were
drowned and much property uas damaged.

The cabinet haa decided :o take measures
for the reli.f ol the Fresh Hooda
are reported in Aiii.eria. aleucia and
Badajor. Foiir hundred houses have been
destroved m Almerifl, and many families
madehome.es-- . Five hundri d liousea are In
rulna at Cot. Mirers, anil the occupants are
boricd under the debris. Two hundred
bodies have alrendy been recovered. Many
persona nre dying ot hunger. Ti c ytieen has
fclven fKi.lO.' to start a relief fun .

The provi. re of Toledo is located about in
the middle of the Spanish kingdom, with an
area ot A.Wri square nnlea. The surface is
generally mouiitaiiioua. Towards the centre,
indeed there are extensive plaina or table
lands, nut the whole ot the touth and eHst is
occupied by the Monte cte Toledo. Th Be

mountains are ol no great height, and they
were once densely covered w i h loresta, which
of late years have been almost entirely cut
down, though there are still grovea of con-
siderable extent on their lower slopes. The
Tagns river liows aeros. the province, and the
Giguela and its afiliieiila, Mowing into the
Guadiana, wat-- the eastern part of the
province. 1 he soil is poor lor the most part,
but in the centre and towards the suutii the
quality improve

The country ia rich In minerals, though the
mlnea are as yet very little developed. Gold
ilver lead, iron, tin, copper, alum, coal and

cinnabar are fonnd. Beea and silk worms are
reared by the country people in considerable
number. Manufactures once flourished, but,
of late, have been in a very low state. The
province ia traversed by three lines of rail-
way. Some of the most brilliant ngh.ing of
the Peninsular War in 1809 took place 111 the
Province of Toledo.

The only town of any aize in the frovince
ia the capital, Toledo, situated on the Tagus,
fbrtT-tw- o miles from Madrid. It stands on a
circle of aeven hills, around which the river,
in horae-sho- e shape, flows in a deep and nar-
row channel. The atreeta are ateep, crooked
and narrow and the bouaea are of quaint
Moorish architecture. The place is still par-
tially eocloeed by walls in a fair state of pre-
servation, and the gates are numerous and
picturesque. Tradition has it hat Toledo was
founded by Jewish colonists six centuries be-

fore Christ. It was taken by the Romans in
192 B. C, and by the Gotbs 4o7 A. !., who
made it the capital of their kingdom. It at
one time had a population of :00,000. The
celebrated Toledo bfadea are made in the rovnl
sword manufactory, two miles from the city.
The only other town of importance in the
province ia Talavera de la Reina, the scene
of a terrible battle during the Peninsular
war.

WORK AND WORKERS,

THK Penn Iron Worka, at Lancaster, Pa.,
have resumed, after ten week's
They give employment to 3u0 hands.

Despatches received in Charleston indi"
cate that the cotton pickers' strike has been
ordered in South Carolina. The plantera arc
determined to reaiat it.

A. P. T. ELDKB and II. L- - Barber, compo-ain-g

the Elder Publishing Company, in Chi-

cago, have been arrested on the charge of im-

porting laborers from Canada.
TuE Secretary of the Spinners' Cnion at

Fall River, Mass., haa called a special meet-
ing of the spinners to consider the decision of

the manufacturer to reduce wages.

Abovt 3J0 carpenters, who have withdrawn
from the United Brotherhood of Carpenters
and Joiners of America, organized the Phila-
delphia Carpenters' Association. A. B. Kerr
was chosen i'reaidenL

TilE freight Conductors on the Nashville
and Decatur Division of the Ixmisville and
Nashville Railroad have gone on strike be- -

cause of a refusal by the Superintendent to
reinstate H. B. Ridley, who was discharged
for refusing to take a train out.

The Lastera' Union in Lsnn, Maw., has
decided to sever ita alliance with the K irghu
of because the latter refused to call out
K nights employed in Hoi lis A Co. 'ushop w hen
the fasters were discharged lor refusing t ac-

cept a reduction of wages.
A mm of atrikers, at Lebanon, Pa., at-

tacked Officer James W. Johnson, his son
George G- - Johnson and two non-unio- men
employed at Light'a Roiling Mill an I nearly
killed the first two. The special ottii er nliot
one ol the strikers in the shoulder. The fr!ht
aoiount'-- d to a not, which the who'e police
force In; difficulty in quelling. K. Mrl.nucli-lin- ,

Jesse Ue.ller, Lewis A. Rickert and Isaac
Reed were arrested and locked up.

EUROPE AND THE FAIR.

Tb tlon Task a I lntcrf-- t In ft
and lo Heap (.rmt Hen-fit- "..

Rrprf. ntali vc Ji u t : rr w ort n "ho w itii the
olb?r World ' Fair t onin.in ;tti, has ju-- t

returned from Kurort, nay".:

"I cannot think of anything in connection
with 00 r rrc?ption by our brothers mi the
other iide of the w iter which I nutild have
had different from w hut it wns. I 'ann--

of any one t.rins; rerrivrd more cord in I y

than we were. Our Kin;lili brethren did
eTerythinz in the wnrld tl.y rould Tr us,
honing the deepest tnter-r-- u the prent

which w rppn-M-nifd- and every
other out of the br.rhrh' f n ifions re-

ceived im in the hi me spirit. Tlie all tnke ft

dep interest in thin uniJertki" l' are
iag to aviit it to their titim-M- They rr ird
it aa an errnt of the prentett iinp'rttnce. in.t
to thia country alone, but to ail t ht ei i li zed
nations of the world. They utidrrMiu.d thnt
it ia lo brinjf us rloer togrtlier; ti nt we u ill
meet together and how eah oth r io e
are, what rnre :or. and what we nre dmnc:
that we will dia u- - lhte things nhielwnre
interent to all nati-ui- en r thev:nKlo: n

Rcnerally, and that w will stren . lu--

the tie ot brotherlirsod nii'l t""r--e- he el..s, r
toother with more of nr ; c - f s in eniu- -

Xn every hand and at every point of our
journey we found evidence ot the universal
feeling of friendship tow ard the I'nited S Rte-- .
The nations of Kurope are poinc to take pert
in the World n Kair in n way to snow that i hey
exprct (Crest benefit from it to all nations.
They are a enthusiastic over it as we are, and
regard it as an event of the preatt st )uij.r-taavne-

to the civilized world.
The quest ion mcom mend : n p to ( 'otipres

certain chanpes in the tariff law thit obatrucj
the tre5 entry of Kor-ip- x hi bits inTemb-- r
the World "a Fair exposition nnd hiupii iin;'
certain treasury repnlaiions applyiu.: to tiie
same, will b considered at a eonterenee t" be
held at the Treasury Ocpartnit nt.

WRECK IN COLORADO.

A Traln-I.osv- d of Knighta of Pythias
.Sinavslietl I p.

A diipat'-- from IVnv r, I ol., toys,
r.iwrntrr drain No. oil, Uund toward
Denver, on t e Graymont district of i.o--

iiion l'aeitic Railway was wrecked about II

n iliM-k- , near lieaver Brook Station, and 'J.i

pswengers were injured, o of whom will
probably die.

The tra:n wty late nnd riiiiuiiii: vrry rapidly-whe-

rounding a sharp eure. Ihr nin.
cor lelt the track and roll'il down u
em tian k luent. It was to. lowed by the mail
and two coaches, one of which
turio'd over twice Uf .re reaching the inittoiii.

T tie tram w a ioa. ic w n pn ivncer., tin n y

of w In ill W r re K It Ik; h s i 1 'y t h las, w No tT"
return. ng tiouitl.e knll.l ul I'y thins Mute
t olt t'lltii'Tl, w h;e!i mis held at Apcll.

ll is not known c.vai u hat cuused the
wrwk, but ss the tram w as a narrow giiugu
and the eosches very lopheavy it s thought
that tne ;r ..n '.us running too rapidly tor
saicty.

MBS. J. M. HINES'
Boarding House

REOPENED.
Mtt. J. M ULN'ES hu reopen-v- i a

First-Cla- s Boarding House in the citv,
opp. le Baptist Church.

Tfcs Pinner Dam itmi Macnnie

Can tm had at the place.

J. M. HINES. Agent.

TOIS Is the machine that
Is used ia the Office,

Court-roo- m, and for reporting
lectures And sermons.

Woila it apd is irtm.tex thaji bjij
otkar kaows method, it ia ao simple
Hat My itttcHiccat praoa cms
ap4 of too or mora words per min-b-U,

ia tr or aiz wek, wilhovt the
aU aa iastroctor. CirraUra aad
taatiaaoauais aeat to aJ who neatioo
thia paper.

L T. F1IETTE, BE5,

Vol Ant for U. S. and Canada.

THE

NEW LEVER SAFETY

Tha PERFECTION of SIMPLfCrTY
and ECONOMY of POWER.

?ro C?IIA.I?CH. o OEAIW.
VARIABLE STROKE, only two ata

of Rovolvlnc Boarlnca.Bt HlO Cllmblna; and ail around
Safaty mad.

H. B. SMITH MACHINE CO.

SMITHVILLE,
N. J.

Cliiis'u N. C Freight Liu.

Straff! 6. H. Stoat, Deflaacc i Ycrper

On aad aftr February lt, 1331, (hi
Lo will make rrgulax

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIPS
llTW't.1

Baltimore and New Berne
v4C BJtiaMr. frr Nw (Vnt.. WED-SESDA-

SATI RD AV. iKPU.
Lrariaf 5 Brn. (or Hlilmor., TUE

DAY.SATCRDAY. u P UT .

Itrdni ill Eki.n. Tk I.Uee.
TX U t Mlr DiKF.CT I. out of -

Urn. r BiK ivv whKo.i ru. .,.
xil (I AMi!k, mn tinf tba ti.r IValoa.
Prrtr.. Phi !.! IpK ia. rii?ir.n.l. aJd all

in Jforth, Et nt W.t- - (.k'n( rlo
rwwrtw. tor all A. A N. C Ra!l-nta- i

anrl Rit.r ou( of Nf

Afnia tn a folo
Cleats Forraa, G.o'1 Uint(w,

ai) UjtitSL, BalLimora.
Ja VT. UoCAtntct.. Afiil, SorhJk. Va.

W. P. Cljd. a Co., PhiLalpiiia, 11 SoaU

Nr York tad Ealto. Traaa. UDfiHtr
North rtrw.

K fiii.ru a, 6a)oa. 33 C.ntml wharf.
H. IWkvali. ProTWiroer, K. I.

Sataa War. Boto, Tamiaja aa--J Satardafa.- fw York daily.
" Blta., Wlndin A Satardara.

da TV, Bturd T- -

Tnwf Wit lJia( gyrm nJ fini rau-itln-

to aJl potau at tb. diSrt oSm o(

la. Mandn.

fta .V C. It.
ft. H. QRJLY. Arret. N.w B.r N. C

$65 OUR SILVER QUEEN $65
Is It possible a first-cla- ss Buggy with 9llver-plate- d Daah Rail, Baat
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, bollding. Tha loaa ia from 135,000 to (40,000
on which there ia a partial insurance.
Rabert Gltuximnlng and George II. Ilahn,
wtapoalnf (h. Arm of Olendenning A Co., of
PhUaOalpklav, wwr bailed in ItO.CW for eonrt,

i thaaaarta af awMng illegally in their
! traoaasctioaa arfth John Banlaley. No case
: aa aaada agmhaat Iha asdlt4r general. Sute
; CaahJw rraacia VT. Kennedy and Henry H

raaaTaacw'i tj 3aaaBut1er,"'o? taT'TnTreil
RLalea Csart, b tea years in priaon for Crimea
sssamaaiiteaUaaaiiag the Spring Garden Bank.

Was. IXoopor, a convict, eecaped from
Stag priaon. Ua was serving a fifteen
yewra antrsMa aad had more years to ty.
'At Baatao, Chares O. Parker, aged forty

Ira, sraa arrswxed, charged with obtaining
jowtlry by pretense.. He has juat
aTaataawwear'a Imprisonment iu Philadel-

phia, it hi amid. The Colcine Window Glaas
Works at Vootoori, O., the largest in the l'n-tta-

Slatr with 000 exception, waa lamed.
Thw boala (U.00O; no insurance. The same
vsarko arrre bamed about seven months ago.

of the Treasury F.ter waa the
I owner. At Cincinnati the hosiery

ttotar of Kleta A Hons, at John and ltetta
aoraarsa, was burned. The loas is ." with
tasasxrance aoreriog the loea. Chief Hughes,
Oaf (ho Ire department, a aa bidly rut in the
acs) by fa! ling glaas and was removed to his

home. Mrs. CoL Wra. Sellers ) left ber
hoaae near by, (earing that her huaband would
barn, died suddenly of heart d:sease,ag rava-tr-

by the exc.tement. The Albatroa ar-

rived at San Kra.nci.ro and went direct to

Mare I aland- - The AlLatroaa ia to proceed at
one to anak. aarveys for a cih trom an
Kraneiawotn Honolulu.

An exst-boun- d train on the Georgia Pacific
Railroad jamped the track, an I rolled down
a high embankment, near Pay 's Gap, Ala.
F.nglnrer John F. Whitewor' h, waa instantly
killed, and Fireman Prrwairr, Conductor
Hiiton. BeverlT, Crawford and
Gamble were slightly bruivrd The reprc- -
sentaiivea of the coming Augusta Ga ,

who are visiting Maa.'achairt:a in iia
iotereai, eipreas great please'- - it the cordial
reeert.on which they aro everywhere rneet-lng.- -

Fire at Bruuawiek, Ga , did $J0,CM

damage - -- While aetinr aa a peacemaker in
a domestic fight st Chicago William Hsealer
rai stabbed ten timra. Near midnight he

was rrtarning home, when hi attention was
attracted by Daniel David, his wif. and
Charles Meyer, the latier a in law,
qaareling. All three were exchanging blowa,
when Hara.'er stepped ia their midst, an 1 or-

dered them to atop fighting. Mrs. David drew
a poeketkoifo, and plunged the blade into
H sealer a aeek, aliasing the jugular vein by
aa eighth of aa ineh; a second time she sever.
ed an artery in his right arm. The Harnern
Peak T a mines in South Dakota, aaid to be
very rich, will be worked by au Kngliah com-
pany. Th Mena ha Wood Split Pulley
Company, the floor mill of James Jones and
the warehouse of the Menaaoa Woodrn-war-

Company, wrre burned. Ix- IAV00; inaured
133, W. Several fi emn wrre injured by
falling wa la. About 1 men wrre thrown
oat of employmnt by the firr The schoon-
er Mary 1. lioba n and the briuah atramrr
Rir-o- C;iy, from Shield., collided in the
Ie!aware river oil Greenwich The Hobecn,
which was bound to aJllfoni, Del., with phos-
phate, had a hole knocked in her starboard
aid. and filled She Bank immediately after
being lowed t hore. No damage done to the
Rlpon City Pr Georgr ft. Ixiring, ex- -

miniatrr of Portural, and former . ommiasion-r- r

of Bjrrv-nitur- died at Sal, m Mass., sge
awTenty-iVJur- of heart trouble

John Bennett, of New Albany, Ind., during
the absence of hia wife, criminally amultrd
two thirteen year-cl- girla 111 t hcuv. The
rhi.dren toM their mothers, who, with c uh
and atonea, gave the villain a terrible beaun::.
iubqaently a mob of men hauled him t

ree and rnidle.1 h a body with bullela.
llowari Ward'a large barn, on lh-- : West

Railrn.d. near Milivil.e. N. J , with it.-

-- ontenta, five horses, four cva and a lare
quantity of hay and grain, wa deatrtyr.1 by
ore. Iw.f.S,'1". J- P Amnn.a nirrrhant
residing near Saliahury, N. C , waa arrente.l
in Ilichmond, "a , charged si;h raising a

rheck of . to f:i.'"Vi snd anemptin? to pas
it opoei the wholesale cr-er- firm of K ..
Sanoders A i "o. The chr.-- was lra--- . nn the
Pjvia A Wiley Hsnk of Sali.hury. Thr ork
ifrauing u was porly executed. The
Ivlawarr Iron Works, at New ( a.llr, Pr:.
'rr burreil I . '1 t Hon. oi

i. Jones, judge of ihr ( rimtiial ourl ot
of Puval ctintr. Kla and ii"te--l ;;,

h'lorhla politic. H;r. m Jack son llle.
prrasrolbers held tip s train on thr Georgia
t n ral Railroad, and ohta itiol aU-u-

William Starr, of K.ufanla, Ala-- , suirid.-.- ! by
tying brieka lo hi. body m l jumped into itie
Chattahoochee river. "
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